Abstract A two-phase process for developing a chronology of Aboriginal occupation in arid western NSW, Australia, has been developed over the past ten years by the Western NSW Archaeology Program. Radiocarbondatingofcharcoalfromtheremainsofheat-retainerhearths,builtbyAboriginalpeoplein thepasttocookfood,andOpticallyStimulatedLuminescence(OSL)datingofsedimentshavebeenused toconstructachronologyof'archaeologicalsurfaces'.Hereweprovidepreliminaryageestimatesusing OSLdatingofstonesfromheat-retainerhearthswhichhavepreviouslybeendatedbyradiocarbon.Our method is novel in several ways including the rapid preparation method adopted and the approach to estimatingthedoserateforsurfacesamples.Wediscussthelimitationsofthisvirtuallynon-destructive and efficient OSL dating method, and provide an agenda for future technical development and application.
Introduction SurfacearchaeologicaldepositsarewidespreadinwesternNSW(Figure1) ,buthavereceivedrelatively little attention, owing in part to the difficulty of providing chronological constraint. Heat-retainer hearths,orearthovens,aremostoftenfoundinassociationwithstoneartefactdeposits,andradiocarbon datingofcharcoalfromthehearthsisbeginningtoprovideapowerfulmeansofdevelopingachronology ofoccupationofthelocationsinwhichtheyarefound(e.g. Holdawayetal.2002 Holdawayetal. ,2005 .
Optically-stimulatedluminescence(OSL)datingofsediments (Huntleyetal.1985 ;Rhodes1988) provides an additional method which may be applied in these contexts. For example, Fanning and Holdaway (2001) In this paper, we present preliminary OSL dating results for heat-retainer hearth stones, providing age estimates of the last heating event. These results are compared with radiocarbon determinations on charcoal from the same hearths, and provide powerful evidence of the potential of OSL for directly dating the hearths. One clear advantage of using OSL dating, in comparison with radiocarbon,isthatitisfarlessdestructive:onlyasmallnumberofstones,between1and4,needtobe removed from the hearth for OSL dating, and no excavation is required. In contrast, for reliable radiocarbondating,asignificantproportion(typicallyonequartertoonehalf)ofahearthmustbefully excavated to retrieve charcoal (see Fanning et al. this volume) . Given the conservation concerns of heritage managers and the desire of Aboriginal people for their heritage to be left in place, a reliable alternative method of dating Aboriginal occupation is highly desirable. Moreover, this method, if successful, will allow age determinations of hearths where the charcoal is no longer present, thereby extendingthedatasetfromwhichanoccupationchronologyisconstructed.Themethodswhichwehave developed for rapid preparation of the samples and the approach to estimating the past dose rate experienced by grains within hearth stones are both new. With further developmental work and more complete assessment, we consider that this OSL-based approach will provide a new means for archaeologists working in arid environments to determine a chronology of human activity without the requirementtoexcavate.
Nature of 'archaeological surfaces' in western NSW Theterm'archaeologicalsurfaces'isusedheretomeananylandsurfacethatcontainsdepositsofstone artefacts and associated heat-retainer hearths. The processes involved in their formation have the potentialtovaryconsiderably,dependingonthegeomorphicsettingandhumanoccupationhistory,but detailed geomorphological and stratigraphic research of numerous surface archaeological contexts in western NSW reveals a similar story (Fanning 1999 (Fanning , 2000 Fanning and Holdaway 2001) , as described brieflybelow.
Typically, a new land surface is constructed from the deposition of alluvial (water-lain) and/or colluvial(slope)sedimentswithinpartofacatchment,usuallythevalleyfloors,following,forexample,a flood event. The 'surface' simply represents the last sedimentary unit deposited at each location. The surface is initially free of archaeology, although the sediments have the potential to contain reworked archaeological material from upstream locations. In western NSW, valley-bottom sediments comprise poorly-sortedsilts(includingpelletalsilts)andsands(Fanning1999;FanningandHoldaway2001),with occasional gravely units. While archaeological material of coarser grade may be redeposited within the gravelunits,itisrarelyredepositedwithinsandorsilt-dominatedcontexts.
In the following years, soil formation processes (weathering, bioturbation) will slowly modify thesurface,andlocaliseddepositionofaeolianmaterialmaytakeplace.Atthesametime,thesurfaceis 'available'forhumanhabitation,withtherecordofhumanactivitiestakingplacetherebeingpreserved inthearchaeologicalmaterialdepositeduponit.Thisincludestheconstructionofheat-retainerhearths, thoughitisimportanttonotethatthesestructuresareconstructedbydiggingdownthroughthesurface sedimentaryunit,sometimesintounderlyingstrata.Thus,themainpartofthehearthmayoccupyspace atadeeper(older)stratigraphiclevel(Figure2).
Thesurfacewillcontinuetobeavailableto'collect'archaeologicalmaterialuntileitherburiedby reneweddepositionorerodedaway.Thismayoccurinlocalisedpatches,forexamplebylimitedaeolian erosionanddepositionorlimitedsurfacefluvialactivity,oritmayoccuroveragreaterarea,forexample byfloodplainstrippingorbywidespreaddepositionofflooddepositscausedbyanotherfloodevent.In such cases, the upper surface of the new sedimentary unit becomes another archaeological surface, in turnretainingarchaeologicalmaterialdepositedonit.Underthisaccumulation-dominatedscenario,itis possiblethatacatchmentmaycontainmultiplearchaeologicalsurfacesofdifferentages,possiblystacked uponeuponanother.
In western NSW, however, the stratigraphic records of upland catchments are dominated by erosion(FanningandHoldaway2001;Holdawayetal.2004).Acceleratederosioncausedbyovergrazing bycattleandsheepoverthepast150yearsistheprincipaldeterminantofthecurrenthighvisibilityof archaeological material at the surface (Fanning 1999 (Fanning , 2002 . Once uncovered, however, these surface archaeological deposits have a very limited lifespan. Much of the archaeological material currently exposed in these contexts is in highly unstable locations, and is unlikely to survive more than two or threedecades(Fanningetal.thisvolume).
Figure2representsthetypicalsedimentaryandarchaeologicalrelationshipsthatexistinmuchof westernNSWtoday.TheoriginalarchaeologicalsurfaceisrepresentedbytheboundarybetweenlayersB and C.Archaeological material (lithic artefacts and debitage, bone and other materials) is found at this level as indicated by the symbol. Note that some movement of material within the sediment by bioturbationandotherprocessessuchasswellingandcontractionduringwettinganddryingcycles,and very localised erosion and redeposition, means that archaeological material can extend over a depth rangeofseveralcm,ratherthanlyingonexactlyonesurface.
Typical hearth-sediment relationships are also shown in this figure. Hearths are constructed downfromthearchaeologicalsurface(layerB-Cinterface)intolayerB.Fieldobservationsuggeststhat hearthsextendtoarangeofdepths,butrarelypenetratethemoreconsolidated,fine-grainedunderlying sedimentsrepresentedbylayerAinFigure2. (Smith et al. 1986; 1990 For this pilot project, primarily designed to assess the feasibility of using OSL for dating heatretainerhearthstructures,wedeliberatelyselectedstonesfromarangeofavailablelithologies,including somehighlytranslucentrocktypessuchasveinquartz.Forsomehearths,onlyonestonewasselected, whileforothersuptofourstoneswerecollected.Itisimportantthatwehaveahighdegreeofconfidence that the selected stones were part of the identified hearth structure. For this reason, stones showing obvious signs of burning, including colour change, fire-cracking or conjoining, and pot-lid or other thermal fracturing structures were favoured, and stones from outside the hearth cluster were generally avoided. For this assessment project, both large (cobbles of up to 15 cm diameter) and small stones (pebblesdownto2cmdiameter)wereselected.
Using a portable gamma spectrometer with a 3" NaI crystal, a 900 s (15 minute) measurement wasmadeatthesurfaceofthehearth.Thisprovidesanenvironmentalgammaradiationdetermination with a 2π geometry. Gamma rays enter the crystal from the underlying sediment and hearth, travelling approximately30to40cmfromahalfspherebeneaththecrystal.Nocontributioncanbemeasuredfrom sedimentthatpreviouslycoveredthehearth,asthishasalreadybeenerodedandredistributedelsewhere in the landscape. Thus, for the age estimates presented below, this 2π geometry measurement has simply been doubled to provide a proxy 4π geometry estimate. Note that this procedure implicitly assumes that the samples were previously buried by at least 30 cm of overburden with a similar composition to the surfacematerialonwhichthehearthlies.Weconsiderthisoneofthemainsignificantunknownfactorsin this approach, and the comparison with radiocarbon dating is intended to assess the validity of the methodswhichwehaveadopted.Nocorrectionforairborneradionuclidecontributionshasbeenmade, thoughitispossiblethat 222 Rnanddaughters,fromthe 238 Udecayseries,provideasmallcontributionto themeasured 214 Biandtotalgammadoseratemeasurements.
2.2Samplepreparation
Our aim in preparing samples for OSL measurement is to achieve a quartz-dominated separate, andtoemployasingle-aliquotregenerative-dose(SAR)protocol(MurrayandWintle2000).Thedegreeof quartzpurityrequiredforreliableOSLagedeterminationdependsontheluminescencecharacteristicsof thequartzandothermineralspresentwithintheavailablelithologies.Somerocksselectedarepurequartz (e.g.veinquartz),othersarequartz-dominated(e.g.quartzite),whileotherscontainsignificantquantitiesof other minerals (e.g. metamorphic rocks, sandstone). Quartz OSL signals have been demonstrated to undergo the 'predose effect' (Aitken 1985; Smith et al. 1986; Smith and Rhodes 1994) , which leads to a significant increase in luminescence sensitivity as a result of heating for many samples. As all of the samplesselectedhavebeenheatedinthepast,weexpectedtoencounterhighsensitivityOSLsignals.
Withtheseconsiderationsinmind,andwiththedesiretodevelopaprocedurewhichcouldbe applied to a large number of samples, but where accuracy is limited by environmental dose rate estimation,wehaveoptednottoundertakeafull'quartzinclusion'preparationprotocol(Fleming1970). Instead, we simply isolated rock from at least 3 mm inside each stone, and ground this to sand-size particles under acetone using an agate mortar and pestle. After grinding, samples were treated with diluteHClandsubsequentlydried.Resultantgrainsweremountedonstainlesssteeldiscsusingsilicone oilforOSLmeasurement.
2.3OSLmeasurement
AllmeasurementsweremadeinaRisøTL-DA-15mini-sysautomatedluminescencereader.OSL measurements were performed at 125°C, and were preceded by IRSL measurements at 60°C. Natural and regenerative-dose measurements were preceded by a preheat of 220°C for 10 s, while sensitivity measurementswereprecededbyaheatof200°Cfor10s,asusedbyRhodesetal. (2003). Threediscsofeach sampleweremeasured,usingapost-IROSLprotocol,similartothatdescribedbyBanerjeeetal.(2001) .
For many samples, intense, rapidly decaying natural and regenerated OSL signals were observed, typical of quartz. Samples showinging bright OSL signals displayed a linear dose response, andgoodagreementbetweenthethreemeasuredaliquotswasobserved.Severalsampleshadonlyvery low OSL signal sensitivity (Tables 1 and 2) , and some samples displayed significant IRSL signals. This latter observation may suggest that a more rigorous preparation including HF treatment may be advantageousforthoselithologies.
2.4Agecalculation
Ageestimateswerecalculatedusingtheweightedmeanofthethreemeasuredequivalentdose (De) determinations for each sample. For the dose rate calculation, the signal was assumed to come dominantly from sand-sized grains with negligible internal dose rate, and insignificant external alpha particlecontributions.Theseassumptionsmaybeworthyoffurtherinvestigationinthefuture.Thebeta dose rate for each rock was calculated using ICPMS measurement of U, Th and K content, and the gamma dose rate used was simply twice the measured 2π geometry measurement at the surface of each hearth.Anoverburdenthicknessof50cmwasassumedforeveryrock,inordertocalculatethecosmic doseratecontributionusingtheformulaeofPrescottandHutton(1994).Thisassumptionisdifficultto support in every case: for most samples there is no information available regarding previous burial depth. However, for higher dose rate samples, the cosmic ray contribution represents a rather small component, and uncertainty in this parameter does not lead to a significant uncertainty in the age estimate. Where the burial depth was less than around 30 cm, the doubling of the measured surface gamma dose rate would not be valid, and the assumption of >30 cm burial may require further examination in the future. It is possible that the measurement of both low and high internal dose rate rocksfromthesamehearthmightbeusedtoovercomeuncertaintyinburialdepth,bytakinganisochron approachtosubtractthemorepoorlyknownexternal(gammaandcosmic)doserate.
Preliminary OSL dating results
The results shown in Tables 1 and 2 represent all those so far measured, and include samples from hearths without radiocarbon age control. These results are useful in assessing the technique, as they provideinformationregardingsamplepurity,OSLsignalbrightnessandD e consistency,andforhearths withmorethanoneOSLageestimate,thedegreeofexternalconsistencycanbeassessed.NotethatOSL datingresultsarepresentedasyearsbeforeAD1950,sothattheyaredirectlycomparablewithcalibrated 14 C age estimates. Where 14 C calibration leads to multiple peaks, the full range from maximum to minimum2sigmarangeisquoted. 
Discussion
These preliminary OSL age estimates are very encouraging, as 67% of paired OSL and 14 C have overlapping 2 sigma uncertainty ranges at Poolamacca, and 60% for the two datasets combined. However,aroundonequarteroftheOSLageestimatesdonotagreewiththeircorresponding 14 Ccontrol, anditisclearthatthemethodstillrequiresalittlerefinement. Within both datasets, several OSL age under-estimates are observed for quartz and quartzite samples.ItispossiblethattheserelatetothereductionoftheOSLsignalbydaylight(bleaching)which penetrated the rock while it was exposed at the surface after erosion of the overburden and before collection.Forotherlithologies,thisisconsideredveryunlikely,owingtothepresenceofdarkminerals, inparticularironoxides,whicharestronglylight-absorbent.Itisclear,however,thatsignalbleachinghas not adversely affected other quartz and quartzite samples, such as K0117 and K0118. Some rocks classified as quartzite are relatively dark, and therefore light-absorbent, though this is not usually the caseforsamplesclassifiedasquartz.NoattempttorelatesamplecolourorsizetothedegreeofOSLage under-estimation has been undertaken, though careful re-examination of each sample may reveal patterns in this trend. In the future, it may be useful to explore sub-samples or single grains from differentdepthswithinindividualrocks;surfaceOSLagesmaybeexpectedtobelowerthanthosefrom centralpartsforsampleswhichhaveexperiencedpartialzeroingbylightexposurebeforecollection.
SomesamplesdisplayedsignificantIRSLsignals(e.g.K0528),althoughnoobviousrelationship of IRSL magnitude to OSL age was observed. A brief HF treatment might reduce the IRSL signal, and possiblyalsoimproveOSLageagreement.
AwidevariationinnaturalsensitivityoftheOSLsignalwasobserved,spanningaround5orders of magnitude; quartzite sample K0134 had a sensitivity of 79,650 c.s -1 .mg -1 .Gy -1 (Table 1) , while quartz sampleK554hadonelessthan1c.s -1 .mg -1 .Gy -1 (Table2).Ingeneral,quartzsampleshadthelowestOSL sensitivities of any lithology, leading to reduced precision in the equivalent dose determination for severalsamples.
ForthepreliminaryOSLageestimatesshownhere,thebetadoseratewasassumedtooriginate outsidethemeasuredquartzgrains,andnoalphadoseratecontributionhasbeenincluded.InTables1 and2,internaldoseratereferstotherocksample,notthequartzgrains.Theseassumptionsmayrequire modificationinfuture.Notethatiffurtheralphaandbetadoseratecontributionswereincluded,thetotal doseratewouldincrease,andtheestimatedOSLagewoulddecrease.
Ourpreliminaryresultsareveryencouraging,andclearlydemonstratethepotentialofOSLfor dating exposed heat-retainer hearths in western NSW. The method requires some further refinement to improve the degree of agreement between OSL and independent chronological control provided by radiocarbon. However, we can now provide provisional answers to the three questions we initially posed:
4.Weobservenoclearindicationofincompletesignalzeroing,thoughsomesamplesdoprovide OSLageover-estimates. 5.Sometranslucentorpale-colouredlithologiesprovideOSLageunder-estimates,suggesting thatdaylightbleachingoccurredwhilesampleslayatthesurface. 6.ThegoodagreementbetweenOSLand 14 Cformanyofthesamplessuggeststhatcomplex geometrydoesnotrepresentasignificantobstacleforOSLdating.Mostofthesampleswhich provideOSLageestimatesnotinagreementwith 14 Caresignificantlyinerror,ratherthanjust alittleoutsidetheestimateduncertaintylimits,whichsuggestsothercausesfortheseerrors. We plan to re-measure these samples after a brief HF treatment to reduce possible feldspar contamination, and to examine the dependence of age on burial depth, internal dose rate, sediment moisture content, and other parameters. We will also examine the role of sample size and colour in controlling surface bleaching. From the large dataset of paired OSL and 14 C samples presented here, it will be possible to estimate meaningful values for inter-sample variation beyond the estimated uncertainties, which may be applied to similar OSL age estimates in the future. We will also produce guidanceonoptimallithologyandsamplesizetoassistefficientcollection.
Conclusions
From the data presented here, we are confident that OSL can provide a very useful technique for estimatingtheageofheat-retainerhearthsexposedatthesurfaceinaridAustralia.Thistechniqueislikely tobepopularwithAboriginalgroupsandheritagemanagersasitdoesnotrequireexcavationandcauses only minimal damage to the hearths. It is also requires relatively little laboratory preparation time and chemicaltreatment,andtheOSLmeasurementtimeisshort.Thus,therearelikelytobeconsiderablecost savingscomparedwithradiocarbondatingofhearthcharcoal.Thismethodissuitableforapplicationto largenumbersofstones,whichinturnwillleadtomeaningfulchronologiesoflandscapeoccupation.
